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THE WINNING POINT
 
It was Friday afternoon, the end of a 
glorious week. The stalwart fellows of 
the A-foot ball team were going 
through a light signal practice to be 
ready for the great game on the morrow 
with S-,The exitement in tbe sehool 
waS vcry high as this was the most im­
portant game of the season and victory 
bore meant the league championship. 
tories that had come from S-were to 
the effect that tbey had a yery beayy 
powerful team and were confident of an 
easy victory. 
Contrary to ali expectations and to 
tbe dissapointment of many Saturday 
mornin1{, the day of the great game 
broke cloudy and dreary and by 1 o'­
clock it was drizzling rain. The S­
team had arrived the evening before 
and after a consultation between the 
managt.'l's it was decided to call the 
game ut 2 P. ~I. rain 01' shine. 
Soon after noon a few stragA'lers be­
gan to gather on the field and b,r the 
time the hour for the goame a rriyed there 
were scyeral hundred people present 
with mnbrella and rain coat. The 
rain was still falling Jightl,r but enough 
had not fallen to make the ground slop­
P)'·
The S-team was th(' fil'St to rome on­
to th{" field. They were a fine looki..n~ 
lot of great sb'appinlr fellows. They 
w('r(' soon followed bv the A-team and 
eli sapointment could be read on tbe 
faces of many of the hon1e people when 
they saw that the S-team was fm' 
heavier than the borne team, but the 
conscrvative oncs contended that wci~bt 
wasn't all, to wait until they commenced 
to play, 
Both teams practiced signals for a 
few minutcs until the shrill whistle of 
the referee announced the time of the 
game. S-won the toss and cbose the 
south goal. Adams kicked off for A­
and a beantiful kick it was. The S­
man was tackled almost in bis tracks 
on the yard line, Both teams lined 
up quickly and S-b'ied an end run 
around POlter hut lost 5 )'ards. Next 
they tried a buck through tackle and 
lost alrain. With the third down and 
17 ,ranis to gain the S-fullback punted 
for 40 ,rards but Robeds retu1'l1ed the 
ball 10 yards before he was dO\\"led. 
For a time the play was back and 
forth near tile center of the field 
neither team beiug able to make yery 
substantial gain. ",Vith one minute 
left to pJa,r in the first half the S-full­
back made a fine punt which was rcttov­
cred by Jones, the S-end, who was 
downed on the A-15 yards line. Three 
terri fie line plun~s put tlle ball over 
.A's line. 'Villiams, ho\\'e"or, failed to 
kick a goal so that the SCMC stood 5 to 
o in favor of S-at the end of tile first 
half. 
A-was not disIleartened, however, 
for t.hey had showed t.hat. they were 
able to wit.hfltnnd the attack of &-and 
the cheers or t.heir fellow st.udent8 from 
the hleache,'S let them known that their 
efforts were appreciated. 
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Cbeer after cheer resounded throu~b 
cOWlh'Y around first for the team and 
then for eyery man in the team. As 
the students (·hcered rou could see a 
smile lig-ht the. fares of the team IDClTI­
bcr~. then their ja\, would set and you 
('(luld read in the faces of the fellows 
the word victory 01' die in the attempt. 
':rhe whistle called tinle. Both teams 
were in their places quickly. S-
kicked off to James, A's- qU3.l'tel'bad{ 
and b.rquickd()d~ing hel'cturnedtheball 
to the center of' the field before he was 
downed, The rain had slackened a 
little but the g-round was sticky making-
it hard to run, lIoweYcr, A-m~lde 
their yards time and a~ain until a 
sCOl'e looked inc\'itn.ble. Howcyer, 
someonc fwnblcd and S-secured the 
the ball on the 20 yard line. They ro­
turned it sc\'eral \'3rd8 but finally lo~t 
it in turn. Bark' and £ol1h the' two 
teams worked each time A-came a lit-
tie nearer scorin~ and earh time S­
madc a ~reater efford to put the hall 
in safer territory. Excitement was at 
a hiA'h tension. A-root(\,I'S were call-
in~ loudly for a S<'OI'C. Alas SOUle one 
was injured. Who was it' Tbomas. 
captain and star man on A 'a-team. 
A' hopes fell. If 'l'llOmas went out 
thr A'ame was lost. But wait, be was 
mo,·ing-, he was gettin~ up and could be 
seen tulldng to hi team, Time was al­
most up, they must make a final effort 
to win. But fate seemed again t them 
for with only 2 ~rards to makc they lost 
the ball. S-formed quickly find theil' 
fullback punted for 45 )·ards. The ball 
f('ll squarel}· into the anns of Tboma~. 
the ('aptain, and fleetest man on the 
tC'am. But fear rlutrh<'d at the heart 
of the onlookers. He was injul'ed. 
Could he makE" itt could he 8l'OI'f" Xot 
a sound could he heard. Qui('k as a 
fla!o":h the interfel'cn('(' fOJ1l1ed for Tho­
mn~, On he wl?nt, one -man mis.~~d 
him and another was tbwal1C'd In· thl? 
interference. He rro~sed the 20' \·nrd 
linC'. Everyhody held their hreath. 
Could "he make itt Ri~ht iu his path 
was 011C' of A's Fltnlwal't hnlfharks. 
if be could pass this Illau bis field was 
him but Thomas was too quick and the 
mighty shout went up. A-had scored. 
Thomas placed thc ball squarely behind 
th(' g-oal posts and then knew no morc. 
Cheer after cheer rung' out on the 
field for Thomas and his team. But 
this only tied the score and a ~oaI must 
be kic·ked to win th<.' A'umc. Could Tho­
mas do iU TIe was the only sure kick­
cr on tbe team. He was helped to his 
feet and assisted by two of his tculU­
mates walked slowly onto the fjcld, 
A.ftel' cUI'cfully plac.:in~ tht" ball he 
stepped bU('k, looked fi"st at the Koul 
and thcn at the ball, and kicked, All 
eyes werc on the ball, It floated grace­
fully into the air and passed squarely 
between the goal post~. A-had won 
the A'ame and the ehampiollship. 'rhe 
("rowd w('nt wild. tlle student body 
l'usht>d onto the field and TholUas with 
his team mates were ('arrit'd to th(> 
dl'('~in~ room on the shouldcJ of their 
reUow studeuts. 
E. E. C., 'OS. 
The Three Great Rope Fibers 
r['he most impor1:ant amon~ the rope 
fibers of the world is tIl(' ~[lIsa tcxtili~, 
known to the Filipinos as Abara, anri 
to the world at lal'g'e as Manila hemp. 
The latt('l' is a misnoJJ1C'r as t.he plunt i,:; 
cl1ti"cly diffcl'C'nt from rcal hemp. it 
is }'cally a spcri('s of plaJltailJ or hantl­
na, although ill'. fruit is not edihle. The 
Philippine Islands Rrem to he thc onl.,' 
pll1ec ha"in~ the exurt ('ombination of 
('Iimate and soil nc('('S.'\an~ for the 
~1'O"1h of tbis plant. . 
The Abaca A'I'OWS to a heig-ht of 
tweh'~ to twenty-fiy(' f('('t. Its cllltiYa­
tion is ~imple,· the pl'in('ipal require­
ments bein~, a rirh, wrll drain('(l soil 
and nlenty of shade. Th(\' plantR are 
mmall~' raised from .,·oung- spronts. 
plantC'cl from six to tell fret apart. It 
is not until threE" or (ollr "C'ars old that 
the plants eomm('nre produ('in~ fiher 
of any ynlnc. Under this :\g'(' the fiher 
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is short and weftk nnd aho\'c this age, 
woody and brittle. 'rhe a\'era~e yield
is one ton to every fh'c 01' sbr acres, 
annually and under J;ood mana~ement 
the plantations pay rs l1igh as 30 per 
cent on their in\'cstm ut. 
In han·esting, the stems are cut and 
left in the shade for a day or two, to 
soften. '[lbe fiber is then rerno"ed 
from the pulps by drawing the stems 
under a sharp sawtoothed knife. At­
tempts ha"e been made to do this hy 
machiner)' hut tbe fiber ,,;ll not staud 
the strain and becomes discolored by 
contact with metal. 
Second among tbe great vegetable 
fibers is that commonly known as Si­
sal. A nath'c of Mexico, it is named 
for a seaport in northern Yucatan. Its 
botanical family is tbat of tbe Agavcs, 
of which the century plant is a member. 
The Sisal plants are propogated hy 
means of cuttings, the young plants 
p;rowing at "ill until three )'ears old 
when they are set out in rows. They 
grow best in a hard ston)' soil at about 
sea le\'el. A large portion of Yucatan 
is suitable for tlle cultivation of tbis 
plant and no other. Fh'c 01' eight years 
after transplantin~ the plants are 
ready to be~in cuttin~ from. The same 
plant may continue to be cut from for 
fifteen 01' twenty years. From onc 
thousand to fifteen hundred pounds 
pel' ae]'!" is the Annual yield and the 
crops may be relied upon with almost 
absolute certainty. 
r:rbe lea\'eg are cut close to the stalk, 
with a peculiar sickle-like illSh1.unent. 
After culliup; tbey are passed throup;b 
a cleaner ,,;th a large toothed wheel. 
'rhe result is a bri~ht, stl'on~ fiber, si­
milar to ~[aniJa but coarser and Ie 
stroug. 
Jute is essentiall)' a product of In­
dia. It is planted annually in a8 wet 
a soU as can be used. Under the rays 
of the buruinJ;" sun it quickly reaches 
maturity, subsen~ient in its growth and 
de\'elopment of strength to the condi­
tions which may h3\'c existed durin1{ 
its p;rowth, especially in the last shOlt 
period of maturi.n~. The plants attain 
a hei~ht of five to sixteeu feet. Tbe 
limbs which cont.ain tbe fiber, branch 
out from a low, stmnp Like nucIeus. 
These are cut retted aud hackled, and 
shipped to the neal..st seaport wbere it 
is rehaled and much of it shipped to 
Europe and .An1crica. 
Jute is tlle least e;<peusive of the soft 
fibers and plays an important part i.n 
tl1e industries of this country, as, in­
deed of all other countries, and this i8 
8ho"11 by the en0l111on8 development 
during- the last few .rears, where jute 
mills in Europe have ~rown tenfold in 
number and total capacity. 
R. E. C., '10. 
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Editorials 
Owing to an oversight in reading 
proof in the last nwnber, Mr, AUan 
Emmert was not given credit for the 
at·ticle on 11'ri~ation. The address was 
given by Mr, Emmert for the class of 
1907 at tlle commencement last June. 
Do not try to sneak into a game. A 
yOtwg man at Seattle the other day bor­
rowed a boat, ~ot his shoes wet and 
muddy, tore a fi,'c dollar pail' of hou­
sel'S and crawled thl'ou~h the under­
brush to see a ball game, only to find 
out that DO admission was chal·~ed.­
(Ex,) 
Quite an interest has been shown in 
debating this fall. So far two trial de­
bates bave come off. 'I'lle first was be­
tween the :Mechanics and Agoric111tul'e 
men in which the Agricultures won. In 
the second debate the question discuss­
('d was as follows: 
HResolved~ that municipalities 
~hould own and operate their public 
utilities." '1'h05e supportin~ th€' af­
fil'mative worc .Messrs. Sheppm'd,
Moore, KClU1edy and Droug:al'd. 'rhosc 
on the negati,'e were Miss Ruth Gould 
and :l\Iessrs. Joplin, Dixon and MeDow­
ell. 'rhe decision of the Judges was in 
£a"ol' of the negative. Questions for debate werc submitted 
to San Luis High SC11001 and the fol­
lowing question. was chosen: Resolved, 
that the Uniled States Navy should be 
substantially increased, Higb School 
SUppOI·tS tbe negative and Polytecbnie
the affil1l1utive. 
So far this season Polytechnic has 
been very successful in athletics. Can 
we not keep up Our good record '1 1'his 
will mean hard work for eycryonc who 
plays on the teams and also good sup­
port on the side lines. 
Director Anderson Resigns 
Last mouth came the news of the re­
signation of Oul' director, Dr. Leroy 
.Anderson. 'ro say that rCg'ret is felt 
on all sides is hut expressin~ our feel­
ing'S with mildness. Dr. AJ1dcl'son bas 
been with the Polytechnic school since 
its yery beginninK, and we had beg-un to 
feel that he rightfully belonged to us, 
and to ns alone, We arc perfeeUy 
aware that the Colleg-e of Agriculh11'e 
at the State University needs U,e best 
men on its staff that can be sectlred. 
WhHc we deeply regret our loss, we are 
pl'oudoftbe bonorthatfaUs to the Poly­
te<:hnic School in being- ablc to furnisl1 
sucb a 1'3.1'C man as t11e State Uniyer5i­
ty demands for the professorship 
which our retiring- director goes to fill. 
Dr. Anderson's title will be Professor 
of Agricultural Practice. He wiJI also 
be director of the nniversity farm 
s('11001s. 
Dr. Anderson was born at ~ra;:!('c. 
New York. 186(t Jtf' Q'l'aduatpcl from 
the S('I1('('8 Fans (N. Y.) Af'aclC'm\' in 
1885, entering- Cornell lTniYC1'o:;:itv' ill 
]~86. hut on aerount of ill health w:u, 
r>nnmC'lIen to nhfllll'lon hi~ ('Olll'!=:(' for fl 
p(,l'ioil of fin' 5'(,01'5. fmd h('l1('O did not 
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graduate until 1896 when he received 
the degree of B. S. He retumed to 
Cornell the following fall as a Fellow 
in A~l'icultureJ and in 1897 reechoed the 
degree of M. S. A. 
From 1897 to 1900 he was a member 
of tbe faculty of Cornell Uuh'ersity in 
the capacity of Assistant in Dairy 
Husbandry. In 1900 he was called to 
the Unhoersity of California as In­
structor in Animal and Dairy Hus­
bandry. He held the position of in­
struetor \mtil 1902 when he reech'ed 
the apointment of director of the newly 
established California Polvtechnie 
Senool. In J\U1C of this same ·year be 
was awarded hy Cornell the degree of 
Doctor of Philosophy, his thesis being 
"Some of the Influences Affecting 
Milk Production." 
looks ul>Oll the return of Dr. Anderson 
to its staff as the I'ctunl of a loan made 
to the Polytechnic School. In his work 
at the State University Dr. Anderson 
will have large opportUnity for the de­
velopment of agricultural education. 
From our loyal tru tee, Professor E. J. 
Wickson, we shall expect valuable co­
operation in building UI> at tbe Poly­
technic Scbool a department of Agri­
culture tbat shall be the model secon­
dary school of its kind west of the 
Roeky Mountains. 
ATHLETICS
 
The foot ball fellows were dissapoint­
ed one morning by the news that there 
could be no games scheduled ,,~tb out­
side teams. The practice which they 
bad bad did them no harm, however, 
because it ~avc thcm A'oOO exercise and 
brought out a lot of good material for 
next year. 
Boys Basket Ball 
In basket ball, however, wc have not 
been so unlucky. The first game of the 
schedule was played with tbe San Luis 
High School OJ) their court on Oct. 19. 
The score was in our favor, 19 to 5. It 
was a vcry Iivcly and wcll played A'ame. 
'rhe rcfcl'ce, Mr. Sheppard, of Santa 
lIIaria, refereed the g-ame in fine style. 
whilc ~lr. Brecheen aided him. 
The lineups are as follows: 
Polytechnic, Roy Smith, captain, and 
Enlcst Curtis, centers, Eug-enc Fiedler 
and Geo. Hopkins, forwards, and Geo. 
Buck and Leo Manning, guards. 
ao Luis nigh Scbool. Stewart and 
Cox. centers, :r....·tng and boon. forward 
and Gl'eg-g' and Schult7., ~nards. 
The second game of the boys was 
played on Nov 2, witb Arroyo Grande. 
The Arroyo Grande boys, a1tbougb, 
it was the second game they ever played 
a.nd were defeated, played a "ery good 
game. 1.'he Polyteclmic lineup was the 
same with the exception of E. Fiedler. 
Girls Bosket Ball 
The girls played their first game on 
Oct. 26, with the gil'ls of the San Luis 
High. They "layed a fine game a1­
thoug-h it was raining- most of the time 
and the court was slippery. The score 
was 17 to 8 in the IIigb's favor. Miss 
lVilliams of Santa .Maria was referee. 
The lineups are: 
Pol~·techni(', Livia Storni, captain. 
and Rachel Gould, forwards, Hazel 
Oriffeth and Clara Pavia, centers 
and Grace Tout and Rachel Rama~e, 
guards. 
Higb Schoo~ Stella Cherry and11arie 
FOJ{arty, forwards .Maric TOROazzinj 
and Francif: Turney, centel'S, and "lliss 
",Vi('kenden, captain, and Dieie Mc­
Fadden, guards. 
On ~o\·. 9 the girls took a b'ip to Ar­
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1'oyo Grande to play basket ball. Tbe 
game was a very exciting and interest­
ing onc. First onc team would be 
ahead and then the other. But the 
final score was the one that counted. It 
was in OUI' fayor 17 to 15. After the 
game !uuth was served in the High 
School. The Polrtccbnic team was the 
same as in the ab()\"c game. 
\Vork has been began on our ncw 
five lap traek. We hope that it will 
soon be done and in first class shape 
for training the first tlullg- after Chl'ist­
m~rile snrnples for the new base ball 
suits have been discussed and the new 
snits decided upon. They arc to be 
g'l'ey with red trimming- and stockin~ 
to match. There are a good many out 
playing base ball nightc; and getting 
into shape fol' next eason. 
SOCIAL HAPPENINGS
 
On the morninl( of Oct. 11 tbe stn­
dent body was called illto tbe A embly 
IIall to listen to an address giycn by 
Mr. Harry Henderson, student secre­
tary of the Y. M. C. A. lIe spoke on 
"The "ral"Ships in San F'l'ancisco 
Bay." It was enjoyed I(reatly by all 
~l it was a subject we knew little about. 
Satw-day evelljll~ Oct. 13 a reception 
was ~iven to the Faculty and students 
of tbe Scbool by Harvey Hall. From 
8,30 to 10,30 daJlCinl( was enjoyed by 
all. Mr. Hall and Mr. Methvin fur­
nishing the music. The Junior girl's 
punch was served during thc evening. 
On Oet. 19 at eleven fifteen Rev. 
Cooper gave the studcnts a short ad­
dress. In his talk be emphasized the 
importanee of reading I(ood books. JIlr. 
Cooper is pastor of the Episcopal 
church in Sall Luis Obispo. Ris ad­
dress was greatly enjoyed by all. 
A dance was gh'en to the Al'l'0.'''0 
Orande basket ball boys Nov. 2 by the 
athletic association of the Polytechnic 
Sebool in the Poly Assembly Hall. St. 
C1air's ol'chesb'a flll'uished the music 
which was enjoyed by aU those who 
daneed. At 10,30 sherbet and eake 
wero served. in the English rooUl, 
Dancing was participated ill until 11;­
30 wben all went home wishing- anothcl' 
such dance would be given soon. 
One morning in Assembly about two 
weeks 3g0 the students cnjoyed a mu­
sical treat given by Mr. 'ravellJler and 
George Tilljon. JIlr. Tavel1l1er rende­
red us bvo vocal solos and Georg-c Til­
ton was bis accompanist. Tbe students 
appreciation was show1\ by the render­
in~ of thI'ee r()USill~ cheers. 'Ve all 
hope to bear from them soon a~aill as it 
hl'eaks the monotallj' of our regular As­
sembly period. 
Out' rcgular assembly 
bCCJl somewhat varied 
pl'O~l'am 
this veal' 
has 
b,· 
short talks given by ~fr. Edw~l1'ds and 
~I1'. Condit. Mr. Edwards has l(iYen 
us three or foul' talks on his experiences 
in the army. First be ~ave us bis ex­
periences in camp at San Francisco 
and later army life in the Philippines. 
:M,'. Conditllus heen taking the studcnts 
all a trip to Washington D. C. His 
oes(,l'iptions of the seenes around 
'rVashington are good and one can al­
most sec the different scenes 1le dC's­
(,I'ihcs. 
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EXCHANGES 
It certainly did us good when we 
went into the library and found so 
many well written and interestin~ jour­
nals waitin~ for US t-o ament 011. It is 
a pleasure to be so well remembered by 
all of our old friends and we shall do 
aU in our power to belp as much as we 
can by a few su~g-estions which we mean 
to ha\'c all take as from a friend and 
well wisher. 
I believe the first journal we recei\~ed 
this month i the Sacramento Hig-h 
School. It reached us in excellent con­
dition, the cdg-es were as smooth as 
when it left the press and wbeulUnnoap­
peel the first A'limpse was certainly 
promising and when we opened the 
paKes we certainly werc not disapo~­
ted. Sacramento you are to be complI­
mcnted to the fullest extent on your 
work. It is 'cxceHent. Your cartoons 
wcrc yery cIeyer and showed much ta­
lent. 
The Skirmisher, a new jOill"Ilal, 
which reached us a few days ago 
made a very attractive appearance. 'We 
like the brig-lit cO"e1' and the reading 
matter behnd it is also vcry good. It is 
a sl,ame that it has to he folded as it 
somewhat spoiJs the pug-cs. 
'rhe ]"fanazita reached us indirectl,v 
and we found it to be vcry promising 
ftnd would like to have you on exchange 
list. 
'l'hC' exC'hanA'e editor of the Trident 
doC's cxcrl!{'llt work as her pages are 
full\' and well written. 
\V(' m~ vcry g-lad indccC'd to see the 
OPa,' little Quill. It is just like seeing 
an old friend. \Vc are still waiting- for 
you to eTOW larg-cr. 
The Torsin is just the rig-l1t size for a 
~chool journal. The projecting covel' 
makes it an up-to-date paper. The last 
i!l,,'3t1e was \'ery suggcsth·e of IIallowe'­
("11 with the numerous Jack-O-Lant<.'rn, 
hOPA'0hlin~ whieh wel'(, \'el"Y elc"erly 
drftwn. 
Th(' Purple and White of Peoria 
High School bas again reached us. It 
is a cheerful, well-written jOUl'nal and 
the school colors are c,-i.dent from the 
cover. You have a Dtuubcr of inter­
estinK cuts also. 
The Oriole i one of the neatest of our 
exchanges. \\7e think, however, that 
you could make your papel' a li ttle more 
~ttractiYe with some department head­
lUg'S. 
Prudent people purchase prickly 
porcupines. Also prudent s hools, 
leaye prickly Porcupines on their ex­
change list. 
The Whilter boys and girls certainly 
bave a paper that does ere<lit to their 
school. The Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. 
A. departments are somethinK we do 
not see in other Journals. 
Dictum Est your cover is fine but 
we think some cut and l1eadinw; would 
add to the attracti ,"cness of your paper. 
The High School Folio ,,"oulel be 
greatly impro,""d by heing put tOl(ether 
in a more substantial f01'111. YOUl' 
joshes are excellent. 
Old Lady Hubbard, 
\V'eut to the cupboard, 
To g'ct something to quencb her 
thirst, 
WllCn sbe l(ot there, 
The cupboard was bare, 
1'l1c old ma.n Kat there first. 
It sccms g'ood to Bee a H Poly" among' 
our friends. \Vhocycl' desiKJ.1Cd the 
('oyer of the Polvtcchnic dcse.z·,·cs cre­
dit. . 
The alphahethical rhyme of the Se­
niors in thc EI Gabalin is YCT'V well 
wl'itten. . 
The Argus is a splendid little papel. 
The print and paper are of ~ood qualih' 
but we would 8u~gept thet the editorials 
be a little morc prominent. 
The E.xchan~e hE'adin~ ill the .Janus 
is "cry rlen'r. Notes among' the classes 
is ol'i~inal and those aN' the little t11ing-s 
which a journal nC'E'ds. Tt shows that 
someonc has hc('n at work. 
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Doc. P. to tbe maid:-uBring 
some more Honey." 
Umpirc-UFoul." 
BriA'ht :Freshie:-"Where are the 
leathers'" 
Umpil'c:-uThis is a picked team." 
'OTICE 
Prh-ate buntUlg g:rounds bebind the 
power house. License must be secured 
from Hugo Roberts, Snipe Worden. 
"'by doesn't Hazel G. go with Reil­
ly any more I Because of McMartin. 
Resolved, that mules arc better than 
borses. 
The affiJ1native ,,;11 be argued by 
Thos. E. Pearce. And tbe negative by 
Oswald B. Judd. 
Why is Boone always sin~ing, The 
Lily of the Valley I 
VO'bo is the popular society belle that 
can	 win the affections of Guy ~lcMar­
tin. 
LiuE.'S or Carsal' still I'<,mind 11S,
 
",e ('an make ourselves sublime.
 
And by 08kin~ silly questions
 
Take lip nIl our teachel"S time.-'Ex.
 
Ask Sbeppard bow tbe points of the 
Court House fence feel. 
Room fortcE'n in the llol1seholrl Arv:; 
in	 Building was the scene of a merry 
~ath~riDg- of yOUDg' people, Satw"day 
evenmg, Oct. 19, 1907. 
Ask Worden, Jackson and Younj( if 
there is good snipe huuting on the ollieI' 
side of tbe rail-road. 
M fS. Faeh from tbe foot of tbe 
stairs:-"Boys don't you think you 
had better stop l'ollgbousiJl~ for" to­
nighU" 
Arthur Newel as he pulls Roland 
CUl1is' bed off onto tbe f1oor:-Yes, I 
think so." 
If yon want YOUl' fortune told, go to 
Pmf. \Vm. JopHn, Esq., First Year 
Mechanic. 
Ask McDonald and Sheppard why 
they ~o down Osos street every ni~ht. 
My	 Life Study of nark (Darke) hy 
Ra,v lDnms, ten volutnes, Obscl'Yatory 
at Edna. 
Condurtor on train fl'Otn Edna to in 
nocent llOp:_HRow did \,ou e\"er 
catch a I(irl~ . 
Sil(ll on hlarkboard hehind d.sk io 
Math. Dept.: Lea,', bottle here. Prop­
erty of Chemildry Depal'tmt'nt. 
We wonder whv Author Npwels rha.. 
raMpr is spotle5ls', Ask Faeh's Bunch. 
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Ask "Red" about the origin of the cents worth of ice cream seeds. It de-
name "Dictionary." ,"eloped on inquiry that Tommy was 
--- not ~ettinK enough ice cream at the 
Tilton at sUPJlertable:-"Pass tbat Polytechnic School, so he thoul(ht that 
shrimp salad, I like 'Shrimp t. " he would buy some seeds and grow 
--- some ice cream. ne had heard about 
Little Tommy Pearec was seen ~oing- his father owninK an ice cream plant 
into Yollmer's grocer)" store the other and SO got the idea that it grew on a 
day and heard to ask the clerk for fly. Vlalll. 
List of Advertisers 
, . 
He,.. I, the lilt of our .d...ertl••~ PlltronlzlI them: 
A"de~". J. l.., clothier 
Amn, Frink,. photograph'r 
Crock,r Oe~rtment Store 
Coffee Club 
Dunning', Su...,. 
O"wson Ol'\lg Co. 
Germ;lln Bekery 
G~.". K., clothier 
Hill'. Banar 
Harrington Bro,., hlrn...
 
Hilton, Geo., Shoe Hoeplt,.I,
 
Hili, J. C., Sporting Good..
 
LInd', Book Store
 
Long', Tran,fer Co.
 
Latlmer, B. G., druggllt
 
McCabe, Geo. W., bllcklmlth
 
Modern Laundry Co.
 
MlIMlhall. Mr.. M., optlclan 
O'Sulllvln Co., Ihou: 
Pllac' Shaving P.arlortl 
Rowln'l Candy Store 
Rowan', Stlbles 
SIn Lui, Jewelry Co. 
Slnlhelmer Bro.., g,neral 
mlll"Chlndlae 
Sperry Flour Co. 
SIn Lull Implement Co. 
Southern Plclflc MUting Co. 
SmIth, J. W., drugl 
Schultz, W, H., clothIer 
Snyder'l, Ildlll' furnllhlngl 
Sandercock Transfer Co, 
Vetterllne 4. Butched, pll.lmberl 
Vollmer. AUIl., g~er 
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J. L. ANDERSON
 
New Fall Stock Just Arrived 
The Latest in Wearing ApparaJ for Men 
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED 
Call Building Monterey Street 
Our DRIPLESS SANITUS has Arrived. It is a Beauty. 
You Should See it if You Haven't. DUNNING'S 
D:~~~~SP~R~~~ 
CROCKER'SThe Largest Line in Holiday Goods
 
in the Count)'.
 
Everything New. Dry Goods, Gloak 
Nothin~ left over from other years.
 
Dr. Byron F. Oow.on
 
G"a.duate In Pharmaoy, 'n Charge.
 and Suit House 
San Luis Obispo, Cal. 
PALACE 
BATH AND SHAVING PARLORS Rememher the folks at home 
1040 Chorro Street with R. 
HOUDAY GIFT 
frl)lll 
Hill's BazaarVetterline &. Butcher 
or CourseWill Treat You Right 
TTIE POLYTEOrrNIC JOURNAL ]3 
AN UP-TO-DATE DRUG STORE
 
EVERYTHING IN MEDICINES and DRUGGISTS SUNDRIES 
TOILET ARTICLES AT REASONABLE PRICES. 
J. W. SMITH, People's Pharmacy, New Warden Block, San luis Obispo, Cal. 
Have You Seen Our Hand Engraving? Sinsheimer Bros. 
We en!:1lve mOQo~ml. Most. Extensive Mercantile EstablishWe engrave bulldlnga or an,. ~
 
DU)' In apoona.
 met't in the County 
We can reproduce any piece of 
band eogravln"
 
See UI about anJ engraving or
 J. C. HILL 
manutncturtng of Jewelry. For Sporting Goods 
SAN LUIS JEWELRY CO. San Luis Obispo 
Geo. W. McCabe SHOE HOSPITAL 
If Vou Wlah to Have He.lth andFOR Long Lrflll, and Good Undentandlng. 
and Get There With Both Feet, H,l.veBlacksmithing ~ Wagon Work 
Your Shoea Doc:tored It the Shoe 
RUBBER TIRES APPLIED TO HOlpltal. 
ALL KINDS OF VEHICLES GEORGE HILTON, 717 Higuera It. 
AUGUST VOLLMER
 
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries, Crockery, Etc, 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 
793 Higuera Street 
:B--'REJE READING ROOM
 
Stlldlrt Nagaz;lIs - • - City lid lo<al PI,'rs - • - Sa"ar1ld by lneb Cauter
 
Maral T,m"ral' C~II Sted,,~ W,lcole
 
THE COFFEE CLUB - - Opposite Post Office
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REMEMBER THE SPERRY flOUR COMPANY, 
Manufacturers ofSANDERCDCK TRANSFER CD. 
FLOUR, FEED, ETC. Hauls the 
Poly Baggage OUR 
11_8_;;_;"~_S:R_MA_N_~:_n~~_h~:_'1Drifted SnowFlour
 
Bread, Pies and Cake EXCELLS ALL OTHERSfresh every day. Also
 
fine 11ne of Candies.
 
H. Berkemeyer, Prop. Tel. RIck 532 AGENTS FOR 
Calfalfa Meal and Coulson's 
All Kinds of Poultry Food 
ATHlETIG GOODS O'SULLIVAN& CO. 
AT 
f1LIND'S 
Book Store ~ ~ r,. 
The Modern Laundry CO. 
GENTLEMEN'S fiNE WORK ASPECIAlTY 
No Saw Edges 011 Collars and Cuffs FOR 
WORKd: 1301 Broad Slreel Walk-Over Shoes PHON~~, MAl:'" 77 
TTli': T'OlX7'ECIISlr' JOlll/.V.ID 1;) 
Popular Lines of Wearing Apparal.
 
K. GREEN, The Clothier. 
Tools. Cutlery and ROWAN'S 
Mechanics' Supplies Palace of Sweets 
I,'onSan Luis Implement Company 
High Grade Candies.SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL. 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC MILLING COMPANY
 
Wllrt>boUlll!lIIeli •.m'! Grllin DealeT'il, willl*Y IIight'1Jt MarkeL ('lUIh PTi('e (or 
Wheat, Barley, Oats and Beans 
Or IO~1l Ulouey 011 grain stored ill onr wilrehotl8t'l allow I'1l.tee fir iut"rt'at 
Salinas Valley LUlTlber Co. 
O':-'ller1l hI LUllIlwr, PicllcLl, POiIl.II, Door", Willll,lWll, Well!, PllUIWr, liKir, Mud "II khull1 of Buildillll 
l\!lf,wrilll ItL the "er1 JOWtlllL ourrent rlltlll!. &ltlmlltell gh'en on lilt kind. of Mill Work 
ll. ~l SHACI<LI~FI{J),U"ll'l Mgr. H. ~~. SI'~;INBE('K. Local Agt. 
THE WHITE HOUSE
 
The best obtainable brands of Groceries alwayS 
on hald. Dry Goods ard Fancy Goods, Ladies and 
Gt:nt.s' FUlnlshlngs, of all kinds. If anything 
bougt. t from us does not come up to wha t we c1a110 
be SU) e ana report to us, as ad jus tmen ts ~il·e 
cheer1ully attended to. We g1 ve d1scoun t to 
students on Dry GOOdS and Furn1sh1n s. 
.TOGNAZlINI & RIGHETTI, General Merchandise 
Phone Black 7 1 Voroer ~lolltere.r 811(1 Chorro te. 
--
)H TilE POL1·7'tX'II.\'I(, ./OI'N.V.If, 
Aston Photos Monterey St., Near P. O. 
_....FirM R'.... S,...d.1t, O"'.. ~ • ..JNi.'"B. G Latimer 
ROWAN STABLES 
MIllS BROS., ,.,..,,,••WEAGLE 
m IIG1W sraE£T. .lIIct1I If e-t. SAl tllS OilSI'll. CAL• Pharmacy 
-SAN LUIS OBISPO, CAL Long's Transfer Co.Phoue :\laill 3;) bllu :\10I1l~nor Slret't 
. 
FOR 
Prompt Delivery of' Your 
Baggage. 
PII():"E HI-I) I :-,()2. ~~~ I Cnll and in8pecl our Ilt'W line of Cloaks. 
Suits.Fall andWinterClothing 
Skirts •. 
Waists.HARRINGTON BROS. Now Ready..
 
Harness, BlI~ies. Robes, Whips,
 D. D. SNYDER CO.Coin Purses and Pocket Knives 
OurSee our old Mission Boxes 
OpticalDepartmentalso full line of Faney 
II Managed Sclcntlfle",Uy and Equip­
ped With All Modern Appll.neu forBoxes for X-mas trade. 
PrOl=erty Correetlng lind Fitting the 
Price. to Suit All at Eye.. If You HI"e Defective VI,lon. 
Conlult 
Mrs. M. Marshall, GraduateDUNNINGS. Optician, M. Marshall's Store. 


